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Kemp Recital Hall 
Friday Evening 
November 8, 1991 
8:00pm 
Praise Ye the Lord (1735) 
(arranged by Wallace Depue) 
Gloria (1986) 
Duo seraphim (1583) 
Program 
How Excellent Is Thy Name, Op. 41 
(Psalm 8: 1, 3-6) 
from Cantata: Lobet Gott, BWV 11 
Praise Our God Who Reigns in Heaven 
(transcribed and edited by Clara Tillinghast) 
Nun fangetan 
(edited and arranged by Norman Greyson) 
No, di voi non vuo fidarmi, HWY 189 
(edited and arranged by B. R. Henson) 
Ojos claros y serenos 
(edited and annotated by Lehman Engel) 
from Folk Song Suite 
Ah, si mon moine voulait danser 
Rock-A-Bye Baby 
Shut de Do (1982) 
(arranged by Mark Hayes) 
Darla Weber, Alto 
Georg Philipp Telemann 
(1681-1767) 
David and Jean Perry 
Tomas Luis de Victoria 
(1548-1611) 
Howard Hanson 
(1896-1981) 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
(1685-1750) 
Hans Leo Hassler 
(1562-1612) 
George Frideric Handel 
(1685-1759) 
Joan Brudieu 
(ca. 1520-1591) 
Leslie R. Bell 
Arranged by Michele Weir 
Randy Stonehill 
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I Praise Ye The Lord is one of twelve canons that were apparently composed by Telemann in 1735. Written in German for three voices, this canon originally used 
· the text of Psalm 34. For this performance the Treble Choir will sing an English I adaptation of Psalm 146. David and Jean Perry are both music teachers for the Mesa, Arizona public 
schools and prolific composers, too! They were featured composers at the 1991 
American Choral Directors Association convention in Phoenix. This setting of 
Gloria was completed in 1986 and uses the traditional Latin text: "Glory to God in I the highest and on earth peace to those of good will ." Victoria spent the greater part of his life as chaplain to Empress Maria (aunt of 
King Philip II) in Madrid, Spain. He was an ordained priest, trained in Rome, and I composed music only for the church. The name seraphi~ com~s f'.rom the H~brew verb meaning "to bum," a reference to the one seraph s punfymg of Isaiah by 
touching his mouth with a live coal. "The two Seraphim proclaimed, one to the 
• other: Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of Hosts. The whole earth is full of His glory. I There are three who give testimony in heaven: the Father, the Word, and the Holy Spirit; and these three are one." . . . 
Howard Hanson was born in Wahoo, Nebraska of S wed1sh emigrants. His mother 
taught him piano lessons, and he also studied organ, cello, and c_omp?si~on. He 
graduated with a Bachelor of Arts degree from Northwestern Umvers1ty m Evan-I ston, IL and holds honorary doctorates from ni~eteen institutions. How Excellent Thy Name was composed m 1952 and the text 1s based on Psalms 8: 1, 3-6. 
The Treble Choir performs an excerpt from Bach's Church Cantata No. 11,Lobet 
-~ Gott. Originally scored for four voice parts with three trumpets, timpani, two flutes, I two oboes, two violins, viola and continua, this edition uses a piano reduction of the orchestra to accompany three voice parts. . . . 
Hans Leo Hassler was a prolific composer whose father was a town mus1c1an m 
Nuremburg, Germany. He received additional musical training in Venice as a I. student of Giovanni Gabrieli. The madrigal "Nun fan get an" ex tolls the pleasures of making music: "Now join in on a good tune for singing. Let !nstruments and lutes 
also resound. It is delightfultoavail yourselfnow to make music. Therefore, warble I and sing to help adorn our celebration." . The duet No, di voi non vuo fidarmi was composed by Handel m 1741 . It was 
laterused in Messiah as the chorus "foruntous a child is born" in a four-part version. 
The Italian text is by Ortensio Mauro: "No, I will not trust you, blind love, cruel 
. handsomeness! Too much lying from a promising, flattering deity." I, "Ah simon moine voulait danser" (ah, if my monk wished to dance) is a folk song from Quebec, Canada. The singer laments that the "monk" does not understand t_he 
steps or twirls of the dance even though sh~ offers a cap and a belt. One can easily 
imagine a children's game that the song might acc?~Pai:1Y· . " . I·. Joan Brudieu, ofFrench lineag~. spendrt _malost of ~1~ hfe m Cf ahtaloFma. hOCJhos claro y sereno" is a largely homophomc ma 1g remm1scent o t e renc anson. 
The singer asks how could eyes that are so clear and tender be so cold and cruel to 
· me while looking kindly upon all others. I The traditional I_ullaby, "~ock-a-bye Baby" is given a diffe~ent treatm~,nt by singer/arranger Michele Werr. A foi:mer member of the ~h1l ~attson P.M. 
Singers", Weir is now head of the vocal Jazz programs at the Umvers1ty o( Sout~em 
.1. 1 Califo~iaand Calif?rn!a State University,Long_Beach. She uses ~~mphcatedJazz harmonies and a swmgmg three part accompaniment f?~ the fa~1har melody .. 
"Shut De Do", by Randy Stonehill, is a 1982 compos1t1on which many associate 
with Sunday-School singing. The Trebl~ Choirpert:orms their own_arrangementof 
this "Latin style" song with accompaniment provided by Melanie Moten, Amy 
Van Winkle and Kate Eisenhour. I I 
■ I 
Personnel 
Baczek, Janet Lombard, II I Baker, Dedra Mahomet, II 
Balluff, Dana Downers Grove, 11 
Barlow, Kathleen Renee Niagara Falls, NY 
I Barnes, Courtney Ann Springfield, 11 Bergan, Christine Bradley, II 
Brady, Carolyn North Riverside, 11 
Brayshaw, Patricia Gibson City, 11 
I Costa, Jennifer Wheaton, II Detra, Peggi Prophetstown, 11 
Duesterhaus, Linda Quincy, II 
Duitsman, Krista Forreston, II 
I Edwards, Jamie Antioch, II Eisenhour, Kate Charleston, II 
Everett,. Beth El Paso, II 
Finn, Jennifer Lombard,II I Gregg, Deanna Chatham, 11 Heath, Christine M. Kaneville, II 
Hoerr, Kelly Peoria, II 
Honer, Jeanette Rockford, II I Hook, Marla Coal City, n Houdusse, Anne-Marie Gahard, France Hunter, Jena LaMoille, II 
Knorr, Lisa L. Wilmington, II I Koepke, Heather Palos Heights, II Kumada, Jackie Arlington Heights, II Krzyston, Chris Milwaukee, Wi 
Leisch, Michelle Bloomington, II i, Margolis, Stacy Glenview, II Moore, Julie Quincy, II 
Moten, Melanie Chicago, II 
Novotny, Katie Palos Heights, II 
'I. Perdelwitz, Melinda Maple Park, 11 Petropulos, Dawn Huntley, II 
Phillips, Denise Taylorville, II 
Rieker, Sally LaMoille, 11 
Ross, Kimberly Park Ridge, 11 I Rupp.Amy Jo West Chicago, II Russell, Desiree Mundelein, II 
Selvaggio, Andrea Springfield, 11 
Story, Melissa Fairbury, II :I Van Winkle, Amy Godfrey, II 
Weber, Darla L. Round Lake Beac,;h, II 
Williams, Wendy Moline, II 
Wisocki, Kristin Des Plaines, 11 
Woodson, Kimberly Urbana, II 
Wright, Cheryl Rolling Meadows, II 
Zaremba, Julie Nicole Riverside, II 
I 
